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Dr"aft resolul ion A/L.55O, vhjeh Belgium, i o6ether with Chile, Tceland, ftafy
and Luyembourg. has Lhe honour Lo submit to the Asse'nbly for iLs consideration,
Tovides for fhe esLabl-lshment by thc General Assembly o^ a com,rittee to study
the question of the remesentation of China in all its aspects.

l4y Goverrunent has requested me to infom you of the motives which prcmpted

it to associate itself with this procedural DToposal, and of its general vievs
on the problen itseff. As the Belgian Mlnister of f'oreign Affairs said on

10 October 1958, in the corrase of the €leneral debate,yve r^'ant the voluntary or
iffiosecl isolation of mainland china to come to an end, lut does mainfand china
lrish to narticirate in the vork of the unlted Nations and observe its rules and
DrrrciDltrs? Furthermore, hor.. can r.re ensure Lhat the FetubLic of China (fair,an),
\'rh i ch for nany years has denonstrated that it fulfils afl the norrnal conditions
for recognition as a State, I.rill be ab1e, if it so desires, to continue to
particirrate as a full Member in the \^rork of the United Nations?

The gropoced study should be undertaken so that Mcmber States may arrive at
a decirion in futl kncrr^r't edge of the f8.cts, This pl,oposal does not in any vay
Drejudge Dossibfe sofutions to the Droblem: lt is merely a procedura.l proposal
designed to throw light on the problems and dlfficufties involved,

x Reissued for technical reascns.
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To avoid afl ambiguity and to dispet any idea that the resolution ve are
co-slonsorlng is lntended to make it more difficult for the PeopLels Republic
of China to lrarticiFate in our vork, the Belgian Government vishes to make knovn

its oDinion on the substance of the lrobfen. Should the reply of the Peoplers

Rebublic of China trove favow'able, Belgiu:n considers that that country should be
re.opnizad !,1: Frfitla^ t.o f,he riohi.s oonfcrred l^.. +L6 at'b-+d? ^F rr-^ -^rlesentativevrL !rr! rvf

of china. The Fepubl-ic of china (Tair^ran ) nould retain the rights hFld by all
States in our Organizatlon that are not pernanent menbers of the Secrrity Cor.rncil.

Draft resolut lon A/L.5)+9 does not seem to us to satisfy these considerations,
since it stmnl-ifies the questlon by prohlbiting the Republic of China (Taiwan) fron
particiDating in our l.rork from the moment vhen thF pa^nla |c pah,'r] i. ^r China

takes its seat.

The Befgion Covel nment hopes, by its procedural proposal and by its attitude
on the substance of the matter, to help in solving a question vhlch has divided
us for rnany yesrs and which handieaps the efforts our Organization nust make for

I should be grateful if this letter could be circulated to Mernber States as

a doeument of the General Assenbly,

(Sisned) C. SCHUUIII4ANS

Permanent Fepresentative of Befgiunl
to the United Nations




